Current practices in admission interviews at U.S. medical schools.
Although the interview is widely used in the selection of applicants for admission to U.S. medical schools, little is known about current interview practices. The authors formulated a 46-item questionnaire concerning the interview process for medical school applicants, then in 1989 sent it to admission officials at all the 127 LCME-accredited schools in the United States. The questionnaire concerned the interview's status as a predictor; interviewers and interview structure; interviewer training; and the utility of interview data. Seventy-two percent of those sent the questionnaire completed and returned it. The responding admission officials indicated that the interview had two major purposes at their schools: as a means of assessing candidates' noncognitive skills and as a public relations tool. Most schools' interview processes were loosely to moderately structured, and interviewers received minimal training. It is concluded that the interview's role is primarily subjective and that it has a definite but imprecise influence on admission decisions.